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February .1 2 , 1970 
Mr . Paul DuBois 
Echo Lake Church of Chr i st 
Eas t Broad Street at Springfield Ave nue 
Westfie l d, New Jersey 07090 
Dear Paul: 
I did not reply to your l e tter o f Nov~mber 14 but not out 
of any lack of interest . I have mentioned y our nam e to seve r al 
people and hope th at some of them hav e gotten in touch wit h 
you . I can appreciate th e agon7 of your decision to leave 
Westf ield . I have known something of t h e cond i tion o f that 
congregation and certainly can appreciate the tensions and 
burdens it has created for you . 
I woul d like to know when and if - you make a change, what you 
are do in g . I think a ll of us must be looking more hone stl y 
at the modern-day ro l e of the " hir ed min ister . " It ~s on e 
that is not consistent with any Biblical roles that I se e . 
There may , however, be some selfishness here that all of us 
have to look at . Any i ns i ghts you ga in regarding this matter 
and regardi ng your pers onal fulfi ll ment of the wi ll of God 
your lif e could be ver y helpful to me . I will continue to 
watch for things that y ou might b e inte rested in. 
Thank y ou fo r our friendsh i p a nd fe ll owshi p. 
Your brother , 
Jo hn All en 
J AC:lc 
.. 
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November 14, 1969 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Church of Christ 
5th and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John: 
Today I have reached another one of those painful decisions. The church 
here, composed of about 100 members, is undoubtedly the deadest church 
I 1ve ever known. This wouldn't be so bad if there was any spark to en-
liven it. The Lord, I believe, has removed the candlestick here. It is 
a situation in which the primary emphasis is that of paying for a build-
ing, which is costing us over $1500 per month, leaving cnly enough to pay 
the preacher and buy grape juice (& and think we'll have tG start. diluting 
the grape juice to make ends meet). At any rate, I have decided that I 
wart. to d$ more with my life than what I am doing here. I can't seem to 
find ANY redemptive factors. Even the building that has _peen built is, 
without any exaggeration, the most non-functional building I 1ve seen 
among modern church buildings. They built ONU an auditoriua (with a 
few "make-shift" classrooms, 8 in all), intending to build the educa-
tional unit later. Obviously that is going tg be many years away, un-
less the Lord intervenes with a miracle. We have no funds be have any 
kind of community outreach., and even if we did there is no will to do 
so . In fact th! ideas I've suggested (drug addiction seminar., Sex edu-
cation seminar, etc.) are dismissed as unimportant -- am not within the 
scope of our mis sion. It is apparent that my philosophy in serving the 
Lord is a long ways down the road from that which obtains here. 
Accerdingly., after less than a year, I've decided to move. In fact., I'm 
seriously consideri ng secular employment, (if it is anywhere available fer 
a man nearly 40). John., I hate to put this burden oo you a.gain., but I 
do believe you ' re interested. If you know of ANYTHING, let me kno~ I 1d 
like very much to stay in the ministry., bu.t frankly I just don't know 
many cru.rches in our fellowship who really want to 11let ge am let God. 11 
Leaderships are too fearful of "the constituency" to do ~hing really 
meaningful in Christian service. However, I 1a willing to give it another 
try if the Lord so directs. But I'm placing the fleece before hia on th:iis 
other matter , too, that is, of secular enployment. 
Please write &nd let me know if you have any ideas thi. t might help. I 
think I'd like to bring my children up in the Pasadena church where Weslly 
Reag.n fl' eac h es., or some church that is really alive to modern issues. If 
you know of any p~sil:d.lities :in Houston let me know. Okay? 
Regards to ta, family, and best wishes in yew- work at Highlan:i. We pr;q 
for you, am ask the Lord to use you to the fullest. 
crra-; a.~ekce., 
